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Hepu.lioan State Tickst- -

For (iovrriior,
JAMKd A. IIK.WKR,

of Centre county.

lr Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM T. IUVIKS,

of lirittUorri noiiuty.
For Auditor (le ncrnl,
A, W! I.HON SOIUUM,

of Plilliulelpliia.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
, THOMAS J. STKWAUT,

of Montgomery county.
I For ConirrrHMiiinn tit I.itri;c,

EDWIN H. OSlloUNli,
of Luzerne rouuty.

SepaUlcan Cwztj Ticks.

For CotigrcaMiiim,
LOUIS K. ATKINSON,

(Subject to the (leeMnii .f tlm ilitrit
Conference.)

For A?viiililv,
AARON H. IIKLFRICII,

of Spring.
For County Nurvevor,

JAMKS MIDDLKSWARTH,
of Adaiua.

Thursday, Sept. 10, 1SS0.

MAINE.
The Republican party oore I u

eompleto aal overwhelming ?ictory
in Maine on MonJiy. Taey olecteJ
their Governor by about 15,00 ), ull

the Congressmen, two-tbir- Ja of the
Legislature, and nearly all the coun-

ty officers. The Prohibitionist cast
.boat 3,000 votes:

The prohibition party in Maioe
has fallen to pieces an 1 it will fall
to pieces in Pennsylvania this fall.

The Main-eta- y of the Prohibition
party is broken. Where is the sys-
tem likely to Late a longer, fairer,
ani fuller trial than it has had in
the State of Maine?

Cortin was inter.
Tiewed at Bedford Springs on the
Centre county indorsement for con-

gress, which he received some days
ago. He says : 'I will not accept
onder any circumstances. I was in
earnest when I declined a nomina-
tion.'

Robert L. Taylor is the I'emo..
cratic nominee for Governor of Ten-
nessee. Uis brother, A. A. Taylor,
is the IUpullican candidate for the
aame office, and the Prohibitionists
are going to nominate the old man
thoir father, for Governor. Besides
the Labor and Greenback parties
are thinking about Dominating a
third brother as their eanditale for
gubernatorial honors. There are
aiz brothers, so that there are still

ome Toylore left as candidates for
any sew party that may arise.

A snob is a fellow who goes from
the country to the city, pots on

tyle, and sneers at the fellows of
bis own profession or occupation.

!?., dibtrict8!gby3foctwide,
M'CJure, of the PLila. Times,

aeems to U built on that plan to a
considerable extent. He never tires
allQdiBgto --country editors" in a
way quite aroat.tic, and which evi
lently is a source of great comfort
to LitQMilf. Ltviiburj VlironlcU.

eP"Sa aj,
Wolfe Las already raised a row in

ibe Prohibition camp, an tbe Secre-
tary of the Committee do-mao-

the withdrawal of Wolfe. In
the event of Lis refusal he will with-
draw and rigu. TLe gitt of the
troublt is this ; Prof. Put loo. of 11

State Convention after two-tbii- ds of
the Lad left tbeeonveLtion
and as Jbtr. Patton bitterly opposed
plaoiog Wolfe on the ticket,
Wolfe Las bow for'.bd Patton
from that positioc, and with
the aid of the Philadelphia delegate
baa placed a man in that place in
aooord with Liu. Wolfe aud Lis
followers declared that Pattoa was
cot fairly elected, notwithstanding
HO objections were raised then. But

Prohibitionists roast remember
that this year they Lavs a chronic
ticker, vbs Las stirred op a rumpus
ixtfore and wooid be un-
less Ls was aching Lis part this year.
AfiumUr of Prohibitionists Lavs
Imooim aUsgasUd with Us dicUtorial
cuss oJ their oaadUdaML

out op woas.

Doing nothing and doing evil are
xnetiajes almost aynonyinotis A

intn wIiqho tmbit in wir!c finda
lling at home a vory distasteful

uiolu d uf pusinj tljo tinio, and he
gravitate to tlio socitl knot of so- -

li.iio tiOOrtt, whether tluy are oo

the strcot crnor, in tlio grjjjry, 01

in the sdIdoii. lit miy by a iuoiu- -

bur of some Ira lud union, and bin

'blifjttiotis to the socioty prohibit
liiru from working it hia tra l'i but
f ho ii a fiuily mm, luciu lin I

woik tli.at will h i unproliibito l and
iHtful, without goiog from his own
door. N iilliiMou m ma In to the
more liiloii4iis puliotjit of tho
boUHowifu's woik, nlthoilgh tliore in

pp rtuuity here for grateful and
proper anintiiiicj.

But an obeivint eye can find n
nuinhpr of little j ibs to do that will

homo plennanter aud iuureaio
the conveniences of Inuauwork. To
illuntrato from fact, A woikur found
himself hu,1 louly shut ofT from his
Inly enriiing-- , but he did not seek
othur involuntary Llli.ru Lko himself
to bewail tho ill fortune. JIo lock-

ed at homo for somuthiug to 1j, uad
found it. Several of tho inortiso
locks on the doors rof.no 1 to catch
their b )lts. Hi took thorn out. and
found broken wiro spiral Purines.

thuso ho subHtitutod bits of rub
ber, and made the locks bolter lhau
beforo Ho washered the kuobs of
the doors that had a rattling play
whenever handled lie put now
tbroHholda ind storm guards to
outer doors which sumitted a
Rood to tho front ball and to the
kitchen whenever the raia was from
east or south. Ho tighteuod rat
tliog windows, and nhero the upper
and lower sasbos met ho placed
Hat strips of wood covered with
woolen cloth oo ono si lo and edge ;

this kept out a dual of cold wind.
Tho stove top was not largo enough
to hold ntoosils in aooking in addi
tion to others just lifted off lie
went to a buiMiog in process of
erection, and was given four press
ed bricks. lie made a framo to
bold these sido by eiJj, and placo 1

it alongside tho stovo, Uis wife
oousidured it a crcat convenience.
Several sholvoa wore placed where
thoy would do tho most good, lie
fixed a pioco, holding a namber of
pivoted arms, to the wall back of
the stove, and the good woman had
a bandy drying horses for dish
wipers, towels, and other email
articles, and the bars, when empty,
could be iwuog against the wall out
of tho way. Tbe littlo girl had dolls
and other playlhioga to be meudsd,
thero were chairs with broken backs
and louse runs which renuired
dowel and glue, and a table with
rickety legs, and ono with a leaf
bingo rotted through by runt. Tubs
and pails were in danger of coming
to pieces for want of hoops. He
made better hoops of wiro than the
original onea of paper-thi- iron
As cold weather wai coming, ho
hong a door to tho pig's sleeping
place, a door doublo hinged with
leather at tho top, e ) as to swing
both ways, and when released to
Lang vertical.

There was scant closet room in
the house, but in the kitchen was a
space between a corner and a win-

dow where a good sized cupboard
be placed- - The idle mechani-

c), bat basy man of family, con-

structed a "drebeor," as ho called it,
which, after a year's use, his wifu
said was the handiest piece of fur"
niture in the houae. It was S font

of these dimensions, directly under
wbich wero two drawers, running on
atrina fnmi-i,..- .? ..- - - - " - "1 avoa, IVI luv
drawers were near! 3 fr,i I., o

C inchos aod 8 inches deep. Under
these drawers wero two copboards,
side by side, one furnishol with
shelves. The sides of the dresser
exteudel above the Uble, at the
back, of a width of about H inches,
and high enough to receive 3 shelves.
The contents of these shelves conld
be covered by cotUins sliding by
rings on a brans wire. Apart from

ployment in a case of enforced idle-
ness is cited merely as a suggestion;
but many of these little jvbs need
not await a strike or other compul-
sory withdrawal from ordinary work;
they are appropriate for evenings
and otuerwise unused holidays.
There is usually some one thing
or another ' out of kilter" in the
Louse, and this fact Las been so far
recogoiied that in a Western city
there Las been organized a jackat-a- ll

trades industry that makes con-
tracts to keep houses io repair, aod
does all sorts of LouseLold call jobs,
from inendiog a leaky roof to set
ting a pane of glass, from hanging
new door to repairing a broken lock,
aod it is said that the bands ars

1 tevtr oat of siuployment- -

0lU rUri17. having a table

fc'tate

make

could

nn. kunicu v.usiruan oiics (ban two dollars,
the fc'taU Central CommitUe Ly the j This instance of useful home em.

delegates

the

not Lappy

For

had

A Frihteno! CraminHy.

Akro, Ohio, September 13.
Tbti people living la the coal re-

gions, embracing four towns and a
hrgo rauge of onotry, wore awak-

ened at 4 o'clock Saoday morniog
by low, rumbling sounds, acoompans
ifld by shocks of narthquake so dis-

tinct tht hiftimi were terribly shak-
en and nrtichis on mantel wore
thrown to the floors. Several years
Ago the earth etlli 1 sevoral foot in
tbis region and puople are now flar
ing tlicy will be swalbwod up. A

very large meteor yesterday morn- -
iug pasaod over the sh ikon-n- p port-
ion, of country, traveling close to
the earth anil throwing oflf h ated
particles every few feet. It illumi-
nated the country for a groat dis-
tance and struck tho earth near the
oaslorn part of tbe city. The shock
in that locality was distiuctly felt
immediately after the great fire-ba- ll

passed. Tho Sunday was one of
special prayer hero by many peoplo.

Hjvr our Forosts aro Disappearing

A littlo moro than two bnndred
years ago Am-ri- ca was tho land of
forests, botiti Host, inexhaustiblo for
est", thoy wore supposed to be. To
day scarcoly onofourth of the area
of tho United Statos is foro9t land.
When we romomber tho vast extent
of tho country, such a rapid destruc
tion of our troes is sotnethiug won-

derful, and alarming. At tho same
rate it wonld take only about sixty
five yoars moro to loave our land
without any forests at all! Why
during the last consul yotr forest
firos alone destroyed 2.r,O00,OO0

worth of our timbor. In our State
of Pennsylvania, which has a forest
area of 7,600,0')0 aoros, boing.less
than onosfovrth of its total area,
forest firos burned up not loss than
fiSO OOO acres of woodland in one
year. It doosn t take much calcula
tion to soo how soon that oue causo,
alone ill totally strin ua of our
timber, if a apoedy stop is not put
to it.

Tho Pcrsssal rr:pjrtjr Tar.

IlAi;nr.iiii Kj, September 13.
Uoturns of asacssmer.ta of money

at interest, furniture, pleasure car-rige- s,

watches aud other personal
property have boon received at tho
Stato Treasury from overy county
in the Stale. Appended are the re
turns of the assessments for 1885
and 13?6, showing tho amount of
money at interest.

Money at Monev at
Int. wr,. int. lnSt).

Adams $C4i,50S jt2.3ll.277
Allegheny 1,802.140 18.500.000
Armstrong 122 119 1.912.500
Beaver 003.707 2.254 003
Bedford 200.035 1.49C.501
Berks 2,010,245 12,000,010
Blair 55,305 2.33S.40U
Bradford 100.000 3 081.012
Bucks 2.733.811 10.703.3CS
Hutler 100.317 1.03S.015
Cambria 10 003 3.001.821
LW.rou 17 013 171.377
Carbon 1205 1.031.43
Cootro 240.413 2.018.780
Chestor 4 001,740 0,774.030
Clarion 215.803 1.534.303
Clearfield 75.055 1,052.073
Clinton 00,901 1,133.532
Columbia 100.174 1.813.220
Crawford 701.0S3 2.400.731
Cumberland 1.323,705 3.84VJ70
Dauphin 003,105 5 850.804
Pelawaro 2,510.831 7,543.701
Elk 24,048 800.424
Erie 1.204,230 6.084.842
Fayetle 5S1.421 2.89.200
Forest 0,507 115,080
Franklin 903.012 1,240.340
Fnlton 21553 458.726
Greene 1G3,2G 1,700,728
Huntingdon 254.007 1.7 41.000
Indiana 284701 1.180.400

(Jefferson 30.201 1.008 008
I Juniata 34 401 781,230
Lackawanna 27,039 4,00'J.13S
Lancaster 11.100.534 24.453.003
Lawrenco 212. 504 1,557.530
Lebanon 1.200,305 4,000,307
Lehigh 1,904.855 5.001.324
Luzerne C4.94S 7.275.070
Lvcoming 63 000 3.088,189
SlcCean 78.418 1,207,390
Mercer 195.031 2,230,078
Miflliu 227,010 1.315.705
Monroe 110.570 1.34S450
Montgomery 3.020.300 15,171,050
Montour 100,887 850,007
Northampton 2,008.030 7.213.774
North'd 220.347 3.085.040
Perry 90,181 1.322.879
Philadelphia 95,071,724 140,330.065
Pike 4.000 311,311
Potter 70.352 080.003
Schuylkill B35.GS5 3.975 705
Snyder 102.800 004.100
Somerset 425,430 1,477.547
Sullivan fc33 392.000
Susquehanna 147,347 1.771,835
Tioga 310.502 2.238.101
Union 205,577 1,735,149
Venango 307.082 2.571.212
Warren 200.159 1,804.080
Washington 058.831 fl 402,737
Wayne 10(5.301 1.100.709
Westmorland 408 797 4.411.427
Wyoming 78.025 1)32353
Vork 1,912,384 9,0 1.3 la

Total il45,2C.7G2 $300,740,550,

Tbe cititen who removes from
one borough or township to soother,
or from one ward into another, be-

tween the 3d day of September aod
election day, loses bis right to rots,
lranaa lia mnat avatar that ha ha a
reeided at least sixty dsys la tbe
tfistrtel vbtro b otieri to ote.

i
. .SUI722A! ...v. I tiinuian Denes oi .Alaska wear a

thiok coating of oil and soot on
Ibeir faces when not io full toilet.
Tbis is said to preserve tbe corns
plexion, which, after, a thorough
scrubbing, looks as fair and smooth
as a good article of soft soap.

A Dakota firmer, grumbling at
the poor outlook for wbnat in the
early summer, odored to g:vo to bis
wife all the wlioat he. would hsve
over 1,500 bnahsls. He, hon just
throshod n trifle otor 2.5)0 bushels,
and the wifo is going to iiavo a new
black silk dress.

An orthodox proaeber in, Storm
Lake, la., thinks that the Univers-
alis preacher of tho same place is
objectionable. So he prayed the
other day in church thai the Lord
would either change tho be-t- i t of
the Uuiversalist, or kill him. Storm
Lake citizens are watohing him
closelv and curiously.

A land turtle got in front of Jacob
Cridor's solf-bindi- reaper, near
Oreencastlo, Pa., bad a hind leg cut
off, and was taken op and bound io
a sheaf of wheat, where be was
found by tho threshers seven weeks
later. The plaoo where the leg had
boen cut off was nicoly healed.

A gray wolf in the Philadelphia
Zoological Garden stack one of bis
paws through a crack in tho boards
of his cago, and a big black wolf
that was on tbe other side saw and
seized it. Beforo ho oould be made
to let go, he had chewed it until the
bones wore laid bare and' the paw
ruined.

There is a vory bad littlo Quinn
in Uenescs, III. The Other day bo
made bis small sister drink kero-

sene until tbe doctor had a hard job
keeping her alive ; aod after that bo
induced the same trusting child to
lie down on the floor while ho should
cutoff her bead with a hatchet. Mrs.
Quinn appeared opportunely, or
thero is no knowing what would
have happeood.

A citizen of Clayton, Ga , lost a

valuable dog, and suspected that ho
had fallen into a dosertcd mining
shaft. Ho conld neither sco nor
hoar anything of him at tho bottom
of tho sixty foot hole,, but when be
let down a pieco of meat on a string
something "bit" as

'

grsodily as a
Saranno tront. , Then a miner went
down, and sure enough the dog was
thore, and after boiug'drawo op was
found tote unhurt.

John Mooro Palm or, th colored
caudidate of the Prohibition party
for Conros8man-at-Largo- , and the
first colored man ever placed npon
a Stato ticket in Pennsylvania, is a
native of Lewistown, Pa, and is a
little more than 32 years of ago. lie
i9 a prealher of the Pittsburg An-

nual Conference of the African M.

K. Church. His father was a slave,
and the candidate learned to read
and writo and begun his education
for tho ministry while working in a
baibor shop.

At tho old Bottlers' mooting in
Georgetown, Iod.. on Saturday, at
which 5,000 persons were present,
Peter Uowe took the prize for being
tho lightost old eeltliir. He weighed
74 ponod, and received what the
Indinapolis Journal calls a pair of
"pants" as tbe prize. He must be a

perfect "gent." Lewis Depreo re-

ceived the prize as the oldest settler
with the youngest chill, his young,
est having been bora wheu he was
r m ar .. , .
io years oiu. .sirs- - oiary walkers
prize was for being tho oldest wo-

man having the greatest number of
grand children. She is 81 years old
and has ninety seven grandchildren.

l
LADIES W.ITZD.

A lady agent is wanted in every
city and village i also ladies to trav-
el aud solicit orders for Madame
Wood's Corsets and Corded Corset
Waists, Tampico Forms, Hose Sup-

porters, Stoel Prolecors, Ladies'
Friends, eto. Agonts aro making
from Twenty to Tifty Dollars a
week.

Send for circulars and price-li- st

to B. Wood 01 South Sslina Street
Syracuse, N. Y. ' 8pt. 9, 4w

Dacklon's Arnica Salvo- -

The Best Salve io the world for
Cots, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ilbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
eures Piles, or oo pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satis-factio- n,

or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

a. M. Kbindel. '

ADMINISTitATlilX
oa th ktiata of

(.aiuaria uKl lata uf okllu J atnJ.r UoJ'J, biuf uau araatad lo (Ua xudaraiguad.
all iar.jua kimwUg HmhmIk ladoou-- l ta
aald aataia ara rwia-ai-- 4 ta aaka liutnadlata
.ayiunal, (rbila Uiua k)oa ulalwa ! ira.

Hutuiaai auif uiaaiiintiat iur aatuaiuajiw
Ilia audraiKB4.

ail uartoBf haevlBai'Uaaiaalfaa tadablaol to
Id aatata ar ka'laa a4al aaiat ika aaoia,ara rwuaa4 ta i It adailaialratvr at tka17Slildlv 81

J . YXMiauf.

Sheriff's Sale.
Wbrnby tlrtneof a writ offvnrla Vcl
u uui oi mm oim oc t;nmninn Tint ol Nnr

urrrnumr anil IO Rl dllWUHl I Will MtlMilM) topuuuv mi ii in t,uuri iioura, in MliMlahiirjii
Moudoy, September 27, 188G,

J oVIork p. m.tht following dMcriltl treetd
v mi, iu wii; t
OR' MM. r,rrl IVIar

TRAPT n.1"tna In WAfh'nKlon twn.,
Snyrtureoonly. Ta., I.eilnnlng ni lie.not imV
lhD. liy Un.l ol Samunl If. )lllhlh M.m'h t.
Ion. W,lx7-l'- J ir. to a fillon oak.
I hrnnpliy Inn.l ol Mnry JliljM. . ,1c. f..nn

or. to a pout. TIiriipii . 7tl dr4 W. i prr,
IO a IKWt. Tni-no- S. Ildol. K. 14 4. 10 l,rr. Io a
pnt. ThPOre North 17 licit . K. 174 ,af to a rott.
Thinro 4 I i ilen. W 44 .or. Io n..nr.
1 ticnr 7 ifg. V.. 37 5.10 ur . to a Mono. Thrnreti ilnir. K. M Slo .fr. to anion. Thnfe
N- - 56 io W. Bi ,or. to the liwa of IwKliniln,
luiiuinnuif

120 Acres and 70 perches,
niorror !?, wharvon are arertnil a large S itnry

Dwelling House, large Hank Barn,
anil n' tior nrcniuMrv matliiiiMlnB--

TKAfT So 'i Quanta la nine townfliln, lit- -

alnninir nt a pinn tr. 'I hrm-- alonic l iml l
.lohii llopiier S.nciUca;. Wt I M a 'li'tnut
link. ThPiirn N,ul-l- to a SimnHh Oiik.'l li"llf
N, M riVn. K. 6'J or. to a itakis Thenro N. .l
diK. K. H per. to a W lilln link. Thwa H. J

d'k. K. 4fl l.rr to a Wllita (lk. Tlirnra S. 4n
iiv. v , i'i iorclii to tlit .ace of
taiuiiiK

28 Acres and G7 porches,
morn or l(ns.

Iflnnlnn at a ntoni-- . 'I lion.-- r liy Innil ol john llpp
i.. iir. r.. ii iht. to m BTiinn I nonm

S. M icr, toantonr. TlifnenN. M irg. K.
.i i iu jur. to i nc ii:uaoi 1'PKHmina,' coiiUiIiiUik

1 Acre and 93 perches,
mnm or Icm,

nlii. taken Into f xortit'nn and to lia iiola ftf
tlif pnifarty if .loium KlMlimnr,

TKH.MS t'ASII.
NK.H H. MII'lr.K.sVAK1H, SliKrlfl.i

KXKCUTORS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Th nridclznil. HTftiinra ni th ttntm nt

.lonn miner, hit of Alam town-hl- i. SnviUr
ctiunty, f)i.,ioc'(la w.ll cxpuso to piiliHc mlts oa
WID IM'IIIIM.'S)1 VII

Saturday, October 2, 18SG,
the following ViiluuMe Itval Kilntn, to nit:

A ItHICK STOItE HOUSE,
Itnatn InTMXclTlIlK, Snyder county, Tlio

liillilln la fruihi lfi-- l an. I the lot miiUiiin nil oth-r- r
IliM onll..it.lni. Itl.onpol tlic tnoft

UCTimrni- - Mi,n MRti.i" in th cotuity.
Aim it, At.'KV.s ol the or linn liiml In Mua- -

cr a Mlli.y, ultimtr i mi cmt ol TrnntlTllli),
wiiii iu ,i in.-- , m mi mini iih noo.l Iiiii, I,

Sule to r.iiiuntlice nl I'i ovinia .11,, when tiTina
will bo mi.lo known I

Ii. k J.ll. .MDVI H.
Xi.ptrii.bvr II, IW," Mioi'iilnra.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE- - '
Ja the Ksfnlt. of ; tht Ofj,hmn C.iir

Hi tV J tf ,Vnvtf ( '(lint':
ln:'l. f

Tiiu umlpraiicnnl an llti.r n i .l n t cl l v t!ip
rr.inn' ( onri i.rsnyiir miiny to ilittllutitlio liimla In Iho lininlH ol J. Kohlrr I'. i k.

ol i:ilaa IIkIkph, Int.- ol IVrrv town-Milp- ,

.Sn.vilpr noii n ty, I'u., ilw'il., will in. pt tin- -

iniriipa In lnlpri.l, at tl Itlcuol f, '. I ' Iri.-li- .

r...., In tln llomn-l- i ol Sallnavrovp. Siiv,ir t'oI'n .oiiNATt HIIAY. .SKI'I KMHKH in, nt I ''
"VliH k A. M . ln n nn.t ln r.i all i.iirtlv- - liuvlnu
elnlma nro ri'iiiH'l to .r.i.,i ttit-i- iliily

or I" In- - lnroM-- r ilplmrrpil lioui cum
lug In lor a aliure ol r;i I Inn. I.

J At'llll (11I.HKKT,
Amlitor.

A DMIXISTUATRIX' XOTIC- R-XVttlpr of A'lmiuliiUimiln on tba ratata.'OHN KA HA II ACIl, lata ol l oa.pr
Town-ht- p. Si jil.-- r Co., Ta., ilaoM, liavlnupan tiranlcd tu thp uu ierilKBail, all .prn,m
kn own it lliem-elv- i r Imlelitpil tonald tatato aiara)ua.lei t n uiakn Imiiifd lata laymnit, aidtbora havl na olalnn will prrn iit ihi tn duly
autbunlleatad tn tha un.lp-.in.- rt for aa'tlawae. KLlZAUtTH RAIIAHAt II.!i p. . VS. AiiuluUtrtU.

Accsnnts.
Tha following Aorounw have Iimo dial axamlnpil and iauu4 la tlia Prothonotarf'a uf

flap, ami will ba praanatad to tba nit court of
Dommnn Pl-- aa for eonnriaailoa. All perioni
lotaraatod will laka notlca.

Klrataixl Unat npcom.t ol I. I, M.ninei'k,
Aaflgnno ul Sauuol K. A'ir.irid.

W. W. W'irrKVMYKK.
Snpt. 8,'W. I'mlliouotary.

NOTICE is hereby given that
Wlilowa Apiiralapmanla llli.lcl

tlio ''00 !., hp bppn BIpiI Willi tba Cl-r- k ol
tha Orphan' Court ol pjnyiUr pnnntr, f.ircoi!-rirmuin-

ou Monday, tba 27ih da of Sml.
DPXt.

Apiirilmiiniil ol S ililnft Krnnl, wl Liw of ll.mry
rriu.l, Intool iln.iviirtiinii-.hlii- , I . I .

W. W. WITrKNMYr.lt.Sopt.1 '. Clark, O. C.

Hotel Property at
PRIVATE SALS.

Owliiit to 111 lip.ilth. tlm und'rlinp.l will aell
hli Imirl property, aituitto uo.ir thu Mid tlrl.uiitli
di pot, known tha

Eagle Hotel,
t prlvtp .ip. TIip property Ii In (ton n' iilr.Thp hotel lift" a rap idly Ui iieeoiiiinu.l.ite tlnrly

!. ami Ihn rl.tt.lt, will bold Hi riv li.,r...
It rontinna all nH'r nutlnililini( and whkli
nro In irwil repinr, imi I Iruit nnd tooil wntrou
tho prniulKi't. 'I'lil. la 11 uici.t itimlrnM- - Hliind,

THi:iS. SW INKriJhlM'MT.MLIillubiiryh, Si.'pt. pi, lHhi). 2.
Trial List Soptombsr Torn, 1380

F. K. Hilly. Adrin. ri. John K. H'uh"'.No. 1W M.iy T. 1HN6.
Ilunrr I, l.nri, t. ni. . Johns. Sti llon ot, al.

No. 'ii r oll. T. 1ki6.
Sannml II .wnn, hI. y. 1). , Kn!p. et. al.

Mil ept. T.
H. I'. HeliulMeh, t, lurid Moypr, TV.i. rj f'tttt

T. li6.lunlM.na, T. I'hlllp Ktfiiinfuril, So. it Niipt.

'loo.VjrUn, T. Jona Klmlnnor, No. T7 May

A. Miller, v, X. I'. lro. No. W Kali. T. 1HH
I. U . Klinxli r. . Chua. '. Mwonnlu. No. tl1. . 1'. iHlS.

The hIiovo enuot are at lauo and for trial litSept. Term 1kv.
W. W. WnTKN.MYK.n,

I'rotlioiiolary.

cxi:rt;Toit'N sai.k ok

REAL ESTATE.
Tho unernUnpil Kzneiitorol tba eatitto uf AnnKepler, lnl ol I'erry towmhlp, Snyder Pumitv,

I ii., i..i'. i- - I, w aell lit put, In a.lo on thoprcuilu iihout i on l.ii went ol Krooinunt on

Satunlay, September 25, 183(1,
tba IuIIowiuk real attal. ol iul, dec'4 :

235 Acres,
moraor leta, all tliiur and Iu a Illicit ntiitn ofeul-tlvutlun- ,

eieopt atiul ) . wlileh It well
wliomoii arn preeied n urn iltrelllnuIHil.'riK, HANK II H.N, I.1MK KILN, and all

uuiamiry oulliuil.llnm. Lliiiertone In ulniii
'llila traut will l.a aold a. u wbole ur Iupart, tn anlt pur.'haeri.

Halo to coiiiuuiuc.at I o'elook, when tormt will
b mad kuowu by

JOU,t KW'I.KIl.Aa. 80, )H4 pd. hieautor.

Sheriff's Sale.
Whereat by vlrtiis ola writ o Kl. Ka. Urned

out ol thu Court ol Common I'loja ul Nnyder Cu
and Ui ma dlreelud, 1 will atpowi to pulilie aaluut
tb Court lluuralo Middluburub, ou

llonday, Soptombor 20, 1886,
at III o'clock A. M., tba lullowlnir daacrlbod UoalKlala to wit,
(IILIIKIIT. IT. KA.

IKiIiik all that s.rtalii farm or tract of uu a

in I'raukllu Uiwn.lilp, riuydur vouuty. 1'a..
oouUIuIiik

78 ACHES.
and snporahaa, ba tha tain, mora or l, ImiuriI.
ad noith by land of Clirlatlna bloluily, ua.i lyHarry llownraua. at. al.. aoutli by J. P. Piiuitli,Jaoob KiMiiibowar. at. al., aud wa.t by liorKa

wharcou ara arauUid a two.Uiy
UWLLLINO IIOUNK, Kumiuer Kttolmii, Kiaiu.
Karu, lllaokiiuiiib Whop, anij otliar uaoaaaary
ontliullillUKa, Ith koo4 aratar and iihulna Irult.

HuIumI, um.olniii .iwutluu, and to ba auld a.
tha prop.rty ur Krauklla Itubo, with Holloa Iu
AdW flubti w tarra tenant....... ffcataMiDDieswArrw,

i si m

While at Selinsffrovo last neck
wo visited the Stoi c of H. OPPEN- -
I1EI1HCR and
tonished at the
KIJW STUCK

were perfectly

which fills his store VlOM CEL
LAR IO G5ARKET,and is said
at Prices that surprise and delight
purchasers, lie announces his trade
on the increase, notwithstanding the
strong opposition.

Oppcnhcimcrs
is among the established aud indes- -

pcusahle institutions of Snyder Co.,
and square dealing entitles him to
he called the "poor amirs friend.

GREAT DROP IN PRICES.
u

We desire to call the attention
of our many customers to the in-
telligence that we willsellall goods
now m stock at

10 PER CENT.
We are about

invoice of Fall and Winter goods
which we will
the small advance of 10 PER
CENT. ABO VEMANUFA OTURE
PRICES. Call at once, see out
stock, get our prices.

DREIFUSS & BRO.
auaaa iMm l avaa. him uata

tirlk imi prises
o

Ah NtrilfN uru (lio onlur of tlm tiny

to 101

as
immensity of his

II r i;OOI)S

Clotning House

BELOW COST.
reeieve a large

positively sell at

I lmvo inanuuratetl tha tAOTwru

uuiiiputUiou.
All pomiiiiiokaiioni ar d,r by cutllpromptly aii.wa ad 01 Ailed. U'kin i.rdnrlria

l yuiall mubav tau.t aouuaiaimy 11 ardoriluii. tui,t by aiprvri tl. 0 It. alih iUr arl.11. gai--f 4inuilur,lici,i t ifca olllta, ,,.vr.i,(k. i rd.r 1. .i tuuipunlid tti.a ilulluia a.
4 HUarantaa of aood lalib.

in Knyiler oi.imty not for wUKoa or lens Lour8, but a STRIKE
AT I1KJU rHIC'K,:'. (,ttli lnisitiCBs bus become tlm orilor of tbe day
iiikI tho piiof intuit coriei-r.oii- J with the progrepa of the times. 1 bnr
IIhti foro piopiiicil I'liyulf for tho cash trado of the county by purchas.
infl; a laigo bocI of (i()()l) OOUDH uhio'i I buve

MARKED DOWN
o the lowuht p'.KsiUlf iimrgin iu fxrhaDge for ready money. I keep on

books, Ioho cothiii,' on oiiconots ami tliwceunt my billu, . thus saving an
average of at leant fifteen per cent, wbich beuofit I ive to my pnrohaers
Coiuo aud sco rue acd I will couvinco yott of.the advantages of thia Dan
departure.

A. S. HBLFRIOH,
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

GREAT AND SPECIAL BARGAINS
OX

GDWS, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle
and portsmcifs Wntcrial

AT

J. B. Reed's, Sunbury, Penn'a

These Guns are Spccia Bargains and will ba
sold at extremely low prices, as follows:

Gun No. 660--,;..piGu-

ni Ko, 12Man$i
pal. i,t l.uilnn , r. enil, , i..,lon ill,, bar I'lrka,'"?"' bBC" '' lora, PBquar4
clo.lt. Lore, tup aellon.platul itriu. reb.i.,nrtl k,,I1' U" u,1"' 't IDitautfa. I'rl.e 4lt..l,.onir, ruli butt, Imndai inalT eniirTPil,l All full a.tt of Inadlnn tnola and oua kua.wHh beautiful atoi k. A poi faot L. iuly and dre.l paper alu lla InolMdad In tua ak.ra iiriuaat'T' ""' to 10 II., 10 or lii jiann.'wltliaaubandaoryiiUB.
I'lloo jn.uo. IUoaarryai o,nplate.lok.flH. Pllowlna

Hm i I'arkar, ('Bit and Mauhattao HaMiuar- -Glin Nrt 17fil .TCP P . ll.rrlnKio., bm,
rib bar riui..ilL".ln,ui, ,..t, aitanaion p,

w nba
an

1
N Veil l" fla. alaiaei uaJ?:b,r. i ti.l, a.,ra.d lock, aud loouulfua., pul- - J. riid (iu ia W tu i tw. '

Ith.d bard wuluut took, flna twl.t barrel', aiaompleta gun. f Io loin, jo, IJ, 10, aui:a. 51 A'Ull N K LoADRH V. A RTlJirxHJB AI'rluo 12a.no. ;S I ICI A l,T V. iIh v lug pnrobaa,i a wu kiua(Vl,,'l "' laadliiK ai bU'idiad .rtrlluallinn N0 lTfl'l Twl-- t barrel, hour, mot. .rl. and flUv. Ikau 4. a a ii

a HOodaolPI uu. J14 to v!,lb, lu and It gauga. f w 1 r 1 '
I'rloa su.w. KISHINti TAI'KLK.. prlda iny .lf aa

-- aylHg Ih il my dna nf lUhn 1. el p, I. ra n.Gun No 585 ,,t p ty-wy;i-
. ,;u ' '.- - -' brr,utio,

lucwr. abr.7..r.dTrra"iu.rv.:;:::.r.:v:rii::: v'"Ink, twlat brafwl barr-l- a, rnbobiidiiiM lo.ka.,l. I nrl), ornauiel.tal tMbber bull lil.ltl, IU

Gun No. 6"tb Hlilo
bark

anap
ol orloa. blu. te. parruli, i liauand nrlii. Tkb iv anu iy g.uga. i'rlu. (It 0U.

to

aUk

Holier

Contractor for Plumbingr' and Steam" Heaters
for DwelliDfja and Public Hiiildin-- :.


